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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

       The other night I heard a knock at my door and saw it 
was one of our young ladies from our church.  In her 
hands was a  t-shirt and it was for me!  October has al-
ways been “Pastor Appreciation Month” for all denomina-
tions and this teenager had brought me a gift.  On the 
front of the t-shirt was the words, “He > Me” with the 
scripture written underneath.  It was John 3:30 which 
states, “He must be greater and I must be less.”  I was re-
ally moved by the gesture and I wore it the rest of the 
evening. 

      I thought about that verse while I was lying in bed that 
evening and it reminded me how sometimes we allow our 
agendas to be more important than His plan for us.  We 
allow our own needs to supersede His will for our lives. 

       While John was at the peak of his career, Jesus ap-
peared on the scene and the crowds, who had once 
streamed out of the villages to follow John, began to fol-
low Jesus instead. As John watched them go, his only re-
sponse was, “He must become greater, I must become 
less.” 

        John’s response to Christ is the same response which 
all of us must offer Him.   John was able to do this because 
he realized that Jesus was Lord by his words and actions 
during His earthly ministry. John realized that desire for 
recognition is a universal human drive and how we all 
want to be important, to surpass others and to achieve 
distinction.  John’s humility exhibited his spiritual maturity 
and his recognition of the one, true God. 

     We as humans, sometimes let this drive become so im-

portant and so consuming, that it often drives much that 
we do in life.  Unchecked or improperly channeled can get 
us into a lot of trouble.  Even good deeds can be undone 
by an overeager desire for credit and self-acclaim.  We 
desire to be in control and the King or Queen of the hill. 
Some people can become ruthless over that desire for 
power and esteem.  History has proven that people who 
have reached greatness with no respect for God or fellow 
humans can cause much havoc.   

    Even egos in the church can cause much destruction 
and to the point where they try to impose their will upon 
the kingdom of God.  Unbridled egos may be the single 
greatest threat to the health of the church as well.  How-
ever if properly channeled, this powerful human instinct 
can be the source of great achievement if we put God first 
and do it for His glory and not our own. 

     When John looked at Jesus, he saw something in Him 
which he himself did not possess or something with which 
he could not compare.  He noticed it in Jesus’ preaching 
and in his miracles.  He saw it in Jesus’ person.  He wit-
nessed true greatness that only belongs to Jesus.  Jesus 
was more than the greatest man.  He is the Son of God 
and in Jesus’ greatness, John may have been the first per-
son to truly sense it.  John acknowledges Jesus as the Sav-
ior of the world.   

     For John, to meet Jesus was to be mastered by Him. So 
must it be for all who will answer His call to salvation and 
service.  Let us humbly serve our God with love and admi-
ration and let our pride take a backseat to His will for us.  
“He > Me”  To Him be the glory!  AMEN. 

Sunday November 5 



Kiwanis  Annual Senior Citizen Dinner 

Tuesday November 14, 6:00 p.m. 

Monroe Baptist Church 

Free meal, entertainment & fellowship 

ALL senior Citizens are welcome! 

For Reservations, pick-up or meal deliver contact 

Kathy Macy (641) 521-1495 or Barb Aalbers (515) 

402-5204 

Reservations need to be made by November 7 

UMW General Meeting will be 

held Friday November 10 at 1:30.  

The program will be led by Jeanne 

VanGenderen 

Hostesses are Virginia Cash and 

Donna Van Veen. 

 

Turkey Supper will be held on Tues-
day, November 7 from 5:30 to 7:00 
p.m.   

The cost is Adults—$10.00, children un-
der 6—$4.00.  

 There will be turkey, dressing, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, green 
beans, coleslaw, cranberries and pie.   

If you haven’t been contacted, we 
are asking for a $10 donation. 

If you would like home delivery, call 
Kayla at 641-259-2822 no later than 11:00 
a.m. on November 8. 

Ad Council Meets 

Wednesday even-

ing,  November 8 

at 7:00. An Email 

reminder will be 

sent 

I would like to thank the UMW 

for choosing me for their special 

Mission Recognition Award. I 

truly feel very honored. I would 

also like to thank Janice Cook 

who arranged to haave my fam-

ily there, what a grand sur-

prise!  

Winning this award was worth 

a million dollars, seeing my 

family walk through the 

doors….priceless!  

Thank you! Patty Eilander 

Community Table Wednesday November 15 

Ham and Beans with Corn Bread 

Bacon Cheeseburger Soup 



Earlier in the year, the Stewardship and Discipleship Committee decided to get the video NAIL 32. It is based 

on the life of Jasper (Buck) Weaver who founded the Cowboy Church. One of Buck's sons, Russ Weaver wrote 

this to show how discipleship works. Currently, we are using the video along with discussion questions in 

our adult Sunday School class. We began listening and viewing the entire DVD.  The class will replay and re-

view chapters each week for conversation and reflection. Please feel free to join us in class. Also, we may 

show NAIL 32 in a group setting at a later date. The recording appeals to a wide range of interest based on 

reality. Cowboys were not considered Christian. Buck changed cowboy culture and won many Disciples, 

“One nail at a time.” 

Thank you for making the UMW Fall Bazaar a 

HUGE success again this year! No matter what 

you did, whether it was helping prepare items 

for sale, helping with set-up  or clean up, donat-

ed baked items or crafts, told your friends or 

just came to browse THANK YOU! Without eve-

ryone’s help and contributions the UMW Fall 

Bazaar would not be possible.  

Our UMW missions benefit greatly from the 

monies raised during the bazaar. We appreciate 

everyone and can’t say THANK YOU enough!  

Bazaar Committee, Jeanne VanGenderen, Bob-

bie Schrader, Glenda Wing, Elaine Kuening, 

Dawn Neff 

MOMs made and filled 111 book bags! 

They are now off to UMCOR for distri-

bution. Great work ladies! MOMs will 

meet again after the fist of the year. 



Thank you to everyone who helps fill various functions in our church. This enables us to have 

a wonderful time of worship and fellowship. If you are unable to attend a scheduled function 

or would like to know what you can do to help contact the church office or Pastor Kim! 

November Birthdays and Anniver-
saries  

2nd  Ella Swarts 

3rd  Daryl Hormann  

 Judy Stock 

6th  Betty Joiner  

 Jody Timmins 

11th  Ted & Glenda Wing 

14th  Brian Woody 

15th  Chance Palm Keith   

 Jill Brumbaugh 

17th  Dylan Holdsworth 

18th  Dale & Ada Beth Hume 

20th  Tucker Van Der Hart 

21st  Kelsey LaZella,  

 Reva McConeghey  

 Helen Nolin 

22nd  Stacy & Mark Hupfeld 

24th  Ryan Phifer 

27th Jane Fennema  

 Glen & Patty Duinink 

29th  Marcy Romick 

 

This Month’s Helpers 

Ushers 

November 5 & 12 

Rod & Lori Schakel Family 

November 19 & 26 

Alan Jennings, Deb Coulter, Rod & Jeanne Van Genderen 

Liturgist 

November 5  

Early Dianna Nolin/Late Ada Beth Hume 

November 12 

Early Greg Duinink/Late Lori Schakel 

November 19 

Early Donna Stravers/Late Deb Coulter 

November 26 

Early TBA/Late Kurt Konek 

Communion 

November 5 Donna Stravers & Sue Gildersleeve 

Hospitality  

November 26 June Hjortshoj 

 

We have hearing devices and 

large print Bibles and hymnals 

available during worship. See 

and usher if you are in need of 

these items. 

Please notify the church office or Pastor if a family 

member is taken to the hospital or has passed away.        

Pastor’s e-mail is  hawkeyejoy53@yahoo.com, his 

cell phone is 402-679-2655.    

There are not enough words to say thank you to every-

one who helped celebrate my 90th birthday! Your pres-

ence, gifts and cards all hold a special place in making it 

an extra special day. As always, thanks to my family for 

hosting the day.  

 ~ Twila Vriezelaar  



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

Service Times 

Jubilee        

8:15            

Sunday School 

9:15            

Worship    

10:15  

 Bible Study 

Every   

Tuesday 

Morning at 

9:00 

1 

 

2 3 4 

5 

End Day-

light Saving 

Time 

6 7 

UMW     

Turkey  

Supper   

5:30-7 

8 

Ad Council 

7:00 

 

9 10  

UMW     

General Mtg 

1:30 

11 

12 13 14 

Cub Scouts 

6:30 

15 

Community 

Table 5:00 

16 17 18 

19 20 

Christmas 

Decorating 

1:00 

21 

Cub Scouts 

6:30 

22 23 

Thanksgiving 

Office 

Closed 

24 25 

26 27 28 

Cub Scouts 

6:30    

29 30   

November 2017 



Monroe United 

Methodist Church 

PO Box 628 

407 N Monroe  

Monroe, IA 50170 

Monroe United Methodist Church 

Pastor Kim Crummer 

Office Hours: 

Monday—Thursday 

8:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. 
 

Church Office Phone 

(641) 259-2822 

Pastor Kim’s Cell 

(402) 679-2655 

Service Times 

Jubilee Service            

8:15 a.m. 

Sunday School           

9:15 a.m. 

Worship Service         

10:15 a.m. 


